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ePortfolio transformation / WP II-III

**School**
- Student’s portfolio
- Job application portfolio
- Applicant portfolio

**University**
- Applicant portfolio
- Job placement portfolio
- Professional portfolio

**Professional sphere**
Goals:
• Demonstration of individual achievements
• Planning of individual educational trajectory
Goals of using ePortfolio on secondary professional level

- Assessment of educational and social results
- Stimulating students’ educational activity
- Launches reflexion over the students’ goals and opportunities
ePortfolios strategies

- Portfolio as part of pr strategy of an educational institutions
- Portfolio as part of quality management system
- Portfolio of educational achievements – most widely spread

Types of ePortfolio

- Assessment portfolio
- Assessment exam portfolio
- Assessment portfolio of students’ competencies
- Job application portfolio
Types of ePortfolios used in HE

- Students’ ePortfolio describing his professional area
- Competition ePortfolio
- Applicant (entrance) ePortfolio
- Student’s ePortfolio designed to apply for a grant
- Career ePortfolio

51 universities
47 teacher training
43 medical institutions
Workshop 27 June 2012

Plan

10:00 – 10:15. Introduction. Dividing participants into groups

10:15 – 11:15 Group discussion. Work with ePortfolio structure

11:30 – 12:15. Interviewing. Discussing ePortfolio prospects on the labor market

12:15 – 12:45. The participants of the workshop are welcome to fill in the questionnaire
eHR - Russia

Work with ePortfolio structure

WP II-III

Work with ePortfolio structure

- CV
- Video resume
- Former employers' references
- Awards and achievements (certificates, diplomas, etc.)
- Examples of accomplished works and projects
- Career plans
- Social activities
- Working conditions
- Mobility
- Feedback
- Your variant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPULSORY</th>
<th>RESUME</th>
<th>WORK CONDITIONS</th>
<th>WORK EXAMPLES</th>
<th>ACHIEVEMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDEORESUME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER PLANS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOMMENDATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Group discussion 27 June

More than 60 participants, 5 mixed groups, 10-12 people each. In each group there were representatives from every target group – employers, HR managers, teachers, students, pupils.
Do you agree that ePortfolio is useful for presenting professional competencies?

- **strongly agree**
- **agree**
- **disagree**
- **strongly disagree**
Online survey started 5 November
By 15 November 2012 we asked

Teachers - 62
Pupils - 72
Students - 85
Employers/HR managers - 41

http://ww3.unipark.de/uc/Abt_Bildungsforschung/0195/ - students
http://ww3.unipark.de/uc/Abt_Bildungsforschung/0056/ - employers/HR managers
http://ww3.unipark.de/uc/Abt_Bildungsforschung/7797/ - teachers
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Online survey / WP V
Video in Russian

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=4xgfJYNF-sk
What ePortfolio software do you use?

- Mahara
- Europass
- Developed in your organization
- Google Sites
- Other
eHR - Russia

Results of our work / WP VI - VIII

• Publications (5 articles, 1 monograph)
• PR events and news in media
• Report to Russian Contact


Thank you for your attention!

http://www.ipps.sfu-kras.ru